
GOT Matters..Sabsoribe for tbe
PncEKix. fy^&U
Deaths in Columbia for tho past,week

7.whites, 4; colored. 3.
Oomiog down with a run.prices

everywhere. Board, house-rent and
snob small things cannot hold up long.
Go to Fine's for extra Hue Norfolk

oysters.on the half shell, or fried;
Charleston nnd other varieties Btewed.
The Columbia correspondent of the

Charleston Neios states that Dr. Moore,
Senator Patterson's brother-in-law,
charges the Senator with all sorts of
crimes.

It may bo very pleasant to step on a

loose brick in tho pavement in the sum¬

mer time, and have a fountain squirt up
your breeches leg. but it is very incon¬
venient in winter.
In view of the fact that Thauksgiviug

Day was such a failure iu this latitude,
a petition is talked of, praying the Go¬
vernor and President to make null and
void the day just past, and let us try it
over again next Thursday.
Phojnixiana..A question may be

queer, but the one who asks it is always
the querist.

It is now said that Spain is subject to
"emotional insanity."
Never sacrifice your seuse of honor

or yonr friend.
Prosperity is a poor scale to weigh

our friends in.

United States Circuit Court, Co¬
lumbia, November 20, 1873..The Court
met at 10 A.M., Judge Bryan pre¬siding.
The case of the Uuited States vs. Jan.

Malone, for wilful neglect of duty as
Internal Revenue Collector, was re¬
sumed. Mr. W. £. Earle, Assistant
United States Attorney, appeared for
the Government, in the absence of Mr.
Corbin, and Mr. Youmaus for the de¬
fence. At a late hoar the jury ren¬
dered a verdiot of guilty.The court then adjourned until Mon¬
day, at 10 o'clock.

Supreme Court, Saturday, Novem¬
ber 29, 1873..The Court met at 10 A.
M. Present.Chief Justice Moses and
Associate Justices Wright and Willard.
In the case of Southern Porcelain

Manufacturing Company r.s. Cashier
National Bank of Augusta, Messrs.
Aldrioh and Bonham were beard for re¬
spondent; Mr. Carroll^for appellants, in
reply.
Tbe Sixth Circuit was called:
Ephraim L. Green el al., appellants,

«5. County Commissioners of York
County, respondents. Mr. Riou for
appellants; Messrs. Thomson and Wil¬
son for respondents.
At 3 P. M, tho court adjourned until

Monday, December 1, at 10 A. M.

Kino's Mountain Military School.
The catalogue of this popular and favor¬
ite institution shows a roll of seveuty-
five students. The coarse of studies,
plan of instruction, discipline, routine
of duties, examinations und other par¬
ticulars, are fully and carefully ex¬

plained. It is a school of very decided
merit, and of the highest character for
tho thoroughness and efficiency in
studies, and for the breeding aud moral
culture which it imparts. Au interest¬
ing historical sketch is uppended, giv¬
ing an account of the establishment of
the sohool, by Micah Jenkins and An¬
bury Coward; the former of whom fell
in the service, nnd tho latter, surviving
its trials, re-opened it iu 18(10.

Religious Services This Day..St.
Peter's (Catholic) Church.Rev. J. L.
Fullerton, First Mass 7 A. M.; Second
Mass lOJtf A. M.; Vespers I bj P. M.

Trinity Church.P. J. Shaud, Rector,11 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Baptist Church.Dr. J. A. Broadns,II A. M.; Dr. J. Ü. B. Darguu, 7 P. M.

Sunday School mass meeting, addresses
by Revs. W. II. Duncan, J. G. Williams.
O. F. Gregory, Prof. J. Ii. Patrick, aud
others, 3 P. M.

Prosbyteriun Church Rev. Dr. J. C.
Furmau, 11 A. M.; Rev. .J. A. Cham-
bliss, 7 P. M.
Washington Street Church- Rev. Dr.

M. T. Sunnier, 11 A. M.; Rev. J. A. W.
Thomas, 3.30 P. M.
Marion Street Church.Rev. L. II.

Shuck, 11 A. M.; Rev. D. W. Cuttiuo,7 P. M.
Calvary Church.Rev. T. W. Melli-

champ, 11 A. M ; Rev. W. B. Elkin, 7
P. M.

Zion Church.R-v. A. K. Durham, 7
P. M.
Asylum.Her. John Stout, 0 A. M.
Ladsou's Chapel.Rov. John Darguu,11 A. M.; Rev. J. F. Morrall, 7 P. M.

List of New Advertisements.
Wm.A. Jacobs.Pistol Lost.
Protracted Meoting ut Zlori Church.
John Euglish.For Sale.
Meoting Aoacia Lodgo.
Myrtle Lodge, No. 3, K. of P.
S. W. Irwin.Store to Rent.
D. C. Poixotto it Sous.Auctiou.
W. B. Lowrauco.Cow Strayed.Wood for Sale.
Thos. M. Lake.Notice.
Columbia B. und L. Association.

Pine, Oak, Hickory and Dogwood
FOH salo by contract. Apply ut this

office. Nov 30 1

Telegraphic. KorclK» Afialrc.

the B0MBA5DMRNT of c.uitaoe.s'a.TKll-
bidle loss of life and pbopebty.
tbe inbuboents hoist the black flag
.spain comes to thums.another
mixed tribunal pbobable.eobopean
fikol iis in the VIE, ac, ac.

Madbid, November 29..In tbe bom¬
bardment of Cartagenu, on Wednesday,
tbe arsenal barracks were the cbief
marks for tbn besiegers' artillery, but
the cathedral aud hospital were also
struok. Ou Friduy, the theatre, tbe
Protestaut Church uud two entire streets
were destroyed, aud 2UÜ persons were
killed uud wounded witbiu the city.
The insurgents hnve raised tbe black
dag ou tbe forts. At last accounts, tbe
tire around the eity was subsiding. The
loss uf the besiegers has beeu exceed¬
ingly sumii. The odicers uf tbe foreigu
squadron succeeded in obtaining an
armistics of four hours ou Friday night.
The Spanish Cabinet has agreed to

the delivery to the United States Gc-
vcrnmeut of tbe stesmship VirginitiB
aud all persons remaining alive, who
were captured with her, leaving the
question whether tbe seizure of tbe ?es-
sei was legil to be settled hereafter, by1
a mixed tribunal. Tbe question whe¬
ther damages shall be puid to tbe fami¬
lies or relatives of the prisouers who
were shot, is also to be settled iu a simi¬
lar manner. This decision was uot ur-
rived at by tbe Government before it
had confidentially consulted with tbe
powers of Kurope, and was informed byall of them that reparation was due for
tbo capture of the steamer and the exe¬
cution of tbe captives. Tbo dec siou is
also iu conformity with tbe opiuious of
teadiug Spanish stutesmru of all parties,
to whom the question was submitted by
the Government.
Madbid, November 29 .The tiring

was resumed fiercely at Cartttgeuu byboth sides, after tbe termination of tbe
four hours' armistice obtained by tbe
oflicers of tbe foreigu squadrons.

Ttleuraplilc.a in erlean Mutt era.

tbe congressional committee slate.
prospects fob wobk.volcanic ebup-
tion.the peace policy on the eve
of triumph.rescue of the missouri
passenoers.spain concedes the
united states demands.heavy de¬
falcation.chapter of accidents.
beport of secretary of «wak, ac.
New York, November 28 .Several

members of the Plasterers' Union, to¬
day, entered & building iu Brooklyn,
where uon society meu were workiug,
aud tore dowu the staging ou which the
men were standing. They beat them
severely. Cue mau is believed to be
fatally mjured. No arrests made.
Tho couuBel for Iugersoll and Far-

riugtou, late this afternoon, hied an ap¬
plication for a stay of proceedings.
The sheriff, to day. stated that Tweed

will be, shortly, takeu to tbe peuiteu
tiury at Blackwell's Island.

At a meeting of the Chamberuf Com¬
merce, to-day, after a loug debate, the
majority report of the Committee ou
Specie Payments, which Cilia upon the
Government to redeem its pledges uud I
resume specie paymeu ts, was voted
down. The meeting then adjourned
till next Tuesday, without taking a vote
on the minority report which recom-
meuds that tbe National Banks of this
city shall have power to establish a uui
form rate of dtt-.couut, and Congress
shall authorize the issue of $100,000,000
United States currency bonds couvcrli-
hie into legal tenders.
The Spanish iron clad Aripiles will

be floated out of the dry dock on Moll-
day next., probably.
The inspection of Shut key's cell led

to tho discovery of two watch spring
saws which he would undoubtedly have
used to saw the bolts ot the window, it
he had not escaped as iie did.
United States Commissioner Daven¬

port issued over tweuty warrants, to¬
day, for the arrest of retail liquor deal¬
ers and cigar dealers who have violate*!
the revenue laws.
Work was continued to-day by the

2,800 men employed at tin; Brooklyn
Navy Yard, and there is no decreasing
activity in the preparations of war

j ships. A large force ou the Colorado,
laud her cable was takeu on to day In¬
creased activity is uotieeublu on the
ships Minnesota, Florida and Swatara,
uud the engiueeiing depaitmeiit begin
this morning the woik uf re tubing the
boilers ot the monitor Dictator. M my
mechanics weie working to day on the

j Uounoke. Captain K>lissom turned over
the business uf the executive uf Ihe
yard to Cuptuiu Chandler, commander

I Captain U.tiisoui has been assigned lo
the Colorado, which Vessel will lie lead}for Sea the hitler pal t of next Week

j Gnus, anchors, chains, .Ve , are being
placed oil board to day. Work on the.
Minnesota is progressing rapidly, ami
she will not bo ready before a mouth

j The sloop Florida will be ready about
the same time. The Dictator will be
ready about the 1st of January,

Boston*, November 28 .The full
Htver mauufactory hont trade have de¬
cided lu commence on three-quarters,
eight hours per day, on live days, and
Isuveu hours on Saturday, making in all
forty seven hours per week. Should
times co Untie to improve as rapidly as

j they have doue dm lug the past two or
three weeks, it is believed the month ol
January will see all the mills running ou
full time again.
Washington, November 2S .It i«

said ihat Bunne will appoint Bulb r to
the Chairmanship of Lhe Committee on

Appropriations, vice Gal Held, because;I the Administration has lost lattli in the
latter. It is believed DuWes will remain
Chairman ol the Way . uud Means Com-
mittet-; Orth will be made Co airman of
Foreign Affairs; Scholl ht of Judiciary ;
Myurs of Naval Affairs, and Slieldou, ol
Louisiana, of Commerce. Cox, of New
York, will probably receive lhe comp i-
meutury Democratic vote lor Spanker.

New York, Novembor 29..The state¬
ment of the eommittee of tbe creditors
of Howes & Macey. baukers, show tbeir
liabilities to be 3200,000 in excess of
tbeir assetB, including 81,000,000 in tbe
personal effects of tbe partners.
Tbe Brooklyn City Judge bus com¬

menced suit against the Tribune forSlOO.OUO.
Tbe steamsbip James Adger, from

Charleston, reports that she passed u
vessel with A monitor in tow, twelve
miies South of Hatterus.
A double leaded editorial in the Titnes

treuts of peace as a loregoue conclusion,und praises what it calls the good tem¬
per aud tact of Admiral Polo aud Secre¬
tary Fish in having effected it. It adds:
"There can be no impropriety in men¬
tioning that Admiral Polo has endea-1
vored, by all honorable means, to briugabout a peaceable solutiou, without for¬
getting for a moment the claims ef his
own country."
The Herald's despatch says: "Secre¬

tary Fish bus no doubt that tbe SpauishGovernment will bo able to enforce its
orders restoring the Ytrgiuius to thu
United States. Colonial Miuister S lor,
now in Havana, will personally see that
the orders of .tho home Government are
carried out."

All the Wushiugtou specials in tbe
moruiug journals unite in asserting that
Spain has couceded to our demands,aud peace is assured.
The Tribune's despatch says: "The

despatch deciding tho grave question,whether there shall be peuoe or war be-
tweeu tbe United States ami Spaiu, was
received by Mr. Fish to-night, aud com¬
municated to tbe President and Cabinet.
It is of u most satisfactory character,aud coucedes ail the demands made bythe United States. These demands, as
heretofore stated, were as follows:
First, the release of the officers aud
crew of tbe Virgiuius; secoud, the re¬
turn of the Virginias; third, the salute
of the 11 ig and provision fur the families
of the slain captives. The only reserva¬
tion on the part of Spaiu is with refer¬
ence to tiring the salute. To euuble
future investigation to be made, the
date for this salute has been tixed on
the 25th of December. To provide for
the coutingeucy of Spaiu's not beiugable to euforce the promised conces¬
sions, work iu naval construction is uut
to be interrupted."
The Times' despatch, in addition to

the above, says Spain also agrees to
briug to trial und puuisbmeut the of¬
ficers who perpetrated the horrible
butchery.

Captain C. F. Pearson, lute of the
Liverpool steamer Missouri, arrived iu
New York, yesterday, trom Nassau.
160 passenger.* were rescued by tho Bri¬
tish ship Cherub, aud sent to New Or¬
leans, r/« Key West. The captain and
crew were examined before a marine
court ut Nassau, und the captain wus
ex lueruted from nil blame. He at¬
tributes the loss of the steamer to the
strong Southerly current.

FuoviOENUE, November 29..The
SprugUO trust deed is signed by the
members of the firm ami the individuals
of the Spragnu family.
Eukeka, Nevada, November 20

Tho volcano la the Pinta .Mountains,
ten miles hence, is erupting dense
smoke.
Lewes, Delaware, November 29..

During the storm winch the monitor
Manhattan euuouutered TuursJuy, com-
pelliug her to put back, the sea sweptclean over her from stem to stern, up¬
setting the men at the wheel and carry¬
ing uwa\ the log book. A leak was
>prung under tbe turret, through which
water poured iu with alarming rapidity.Comuiauder Yutes expected the monitor
would go dovvu, aud ordered the boats
to be cleared aud life preservers to be
distributed. Subsequently, the monitor
became easier, but being iu a leaky on-(littun, aud her bilge pumps Laving be
come choked, and everything mid every-body drenched through, it was decided
best to return to Delaware Breakwater,and give up going to Key West. The
Manhattan will probably be ordered to
Philadelphia for ropairs.
St Al.llANS, \ I., November '!:>..

Auson J. Crane, Assistant Collector of
Ilm 1'iiird Internal II ..venue Didiict, is
8170.000 short. Senator K.liuuhds is
ut.- bondsman.
Washington, November 29. .Bank

statement.loans decrease 3125,n00;
specie increase 82,500,00b; legal tenders
increase £ l.'-Oo.OOO; deposits increase
80,500.000

I'ne rep..it uf Hie Secretary of War
exhibit.-in detail tue operations of the
various bureaus ot the department for
lim past fiscal year. A slight increase
in thu appropriation for the next li-c il
year is asked. The operations of tho
engineer corps (iu the tortiticaliou.s and
harbors are progressing, but the Secre¬
tary wants the earnest attention of Con¬
gress to the necessity of providing an
inhqiiatc defence of the seaboard iu casu
of wai with >\ foreign power. Ibe
Springfield rille has heeu adopted as the
most effective arm for the use of the ser¬
vice. Additional appropriations are
asked (or placing tho militia in good
trim, and lot providing the army with a

j proper supply id small arms. A site is
asked lor a powder magazine and for a
grand arsenal, and the sale id several ot
(lie smaller arsenals is recommended.Tho effectiveness of thu signal bureau is
sei forth ut some length.The negotiations between the L ulled
Slates ami Spaiu with regard to the
qiii st ions growing out of tho capture of
lue Virgiuius were brought to a conclu¬
sion in-duy; Secretary Fish and AdmiralPolo having agreed upon aud signed a
protocol, which the latter soou after
telegraphed to bis Government. As
eoutliutiug statements have appeared in
thu newspapers regarding the intelli¬
gence reccivod last night, and also to¬
day, it cid now be positively stated that
tho terms .no substantially as follows:

1. Tbe immediate delivery to theUnited States uf tbe Bhip Virginius andull the .surviving passengers and crew.
2. A sulute tu oar flag on tbe 25th of

December next, unless, iu the mean¬
time, Spam shall satisfy the Uuited
States that the American flag was im¬
properly borue on that vessel; and
further, that she had no right to the
Amoricau flag or American papers; in
this event, the salute is to be sponta¬neously withdrawn, and Spain is to for¬
mally disclaim any intentional indignityto the flag iu the acts committed bySpain ngaiust tbe Virginias.

3. If it shall thus be shown the Vir-
giuius hud no right to curry the Ameri¬
can flag uud papers, tbe Üuited States
will institute proceedings against the
vessel aud the surviving parties, who
have violated the laws uf tbe United
Stales, auil Spuiu guarantees to iusti-
tote proceedings ugaiust auy of her au¬
thorities who muy have violated either
law or treaty stipulations.

.1. The mutter of reclamation for da-
mages is reserved for future oousideru-
tiou.
Iu addition to the above, it can also

tie positively stated that within tbe next
two days, Secretary Fish and tbe Spa¬nish Minister will determine tbe port at
which tbe Virginiiis aud the surviving
passengers and crews shall be delivered
to the Uuited States. The words "im-
mediate release," as applicable to the
delivery of the Virginias aud the sur¬
viving passeugers und crew, implies, of
course, a reasonable time for its execu¬
tion, as some days must elapse before
Havana uud Santiago de Cuba can be
reached.
The agreement is regarded iu ofliciul

quarters us covering all tho points of our
original demand, though iu a modified
form; which is considered respectful
aud honorable to both countries. The
fixing of the 25th of December us tbe
time for saluting our 11 ig is to allow tbe
necessary opportunity to Spuin to show
tbe Virgimus improperly carried the
Aniericuu flag aud American papers.There is a sensible relief in all quarters
that tbe negotiation has thus peaceablyeuded. Doth Secretary Fish and Ad¬
miral Polo had for two weeks past been
engaged in producing this result, on
which they receive the cougratulations
of their respective friends.

Probabilities.For tbe Southern
States, North-easterly and South-east¬
erly winds, colder aud cloudy weather,
with possibly occasional ram iu the
Gulf States.
Senator Casserly, of California, bus

resigned.
New YoilK, November 29 .Tweed

was taken to Bluckwell's Island, to day,'accompanied by bis sou and son-in-law.! A large crowd witnessed their departure.
Hubert Porter, another Stokes juror,

bus been seuteuced to two mouths' im-
prisonmeu t and $100 flue. He visitedJ disreputable resorts during tbo trial.
Frank L. Taintor, the defaulting

Cashier of tbe Atluutic National Pauk,
was to-day seuteuced to seven years' lm-
prisotimeut in tbo Albany Penitentiary.
Judge Davis, to-day, lined Messrs.

Graham, Fullcrtou aud W. A. Burtlett,
senior members of counsel for Tweed
iu the late trial, $250 euch, after sub¬
jecting them to u sharp lecture, for
breach of good murals, in passing him a

paper giviug a reason why hu should
not preside at the trial. The juniorI members of coiiusel were let oft' with u
t eprimaud.
A canal boat sunk iu the Delaware

Hiver, and three children were drowned,
The captain and his wife escaped.

Sr. Louis, November 20..J. B. Liv-
ingtoti »V Co.'a planing mill and several
adjoining lactories were burned to-day;
loss $150,000.

PoUuilKEEPSlE. November 29..The
Hudson Uiver North of ltbiuebeck is
cloved.

MoNTKKAI., November 20.-Four
additional deaths Irom the accidental
poisoning, and live slid precarious. It
appears tint Flaherty, the mau wdio
died yesterday, saw a sleigh stuudiug iu
the street without a driver, and stole
therefrom a bottle, continuing what he
¦supposed to be sherry, but which
proved to be ivitie of Colchicum. This
he shared with the inmates of tbe teue-
mcut in which he lived, and some

neighbors, with the fatal results men¬
tioned.

Prrrsnuiib, November 29 .A receiver
has been appointed for the Nutiouul
Trust Company of this city. Over
$100,000 in promissory notes have been
lost or stolen. A number of these
notes arc said by the endorsers lo be
forgeries.

Teleg I'll plilr.l niillllerrlH I Itepoi I*.

CoLUMitiA, S. C, November 30..
Sales of cotton, yesterday, l ib' bale*-
middling 111 ,c.
London, November 29. Consul.-:

[Y6;}£{<'! 03'j.
LiVEiteoun, November '2'.).Noon..

Cotton lirm; to arrive Jjj cheaper.up¬lands S",;; Orleans 0; Bates 1-1,000 bales;
speculation and export -1,000; sales yes¬terday reached 20,000: uplands, not be¬
low good ordinary, shipped in Novem¬
ber uud December, 8 O-löCjÄS;1.!; ditto,
uot below low middling, to bo delivered
iu .January, *S 0-16.
New 1'oitK, November 29.Noon..

Hold opened at 87..now 9. Banks
have $30,500,000 in legal tender.-.
Stocks active. Money, 7 bid. Ex¬
change.long ; short 87,,. Govern-
vents dull. State bouds quiet. Cotton
weak.uplands 10; Orleans 10a6 ; futures
opened as follows: December löbj,15 9 ll>; January 15 13 10, 10; February10 3-10, 10'.; March 10 9 10, lC-hj.Flour quiet and very lirm. Wheat quietand lirm. Pork lirm.new 1-1.50. Lird
quiet aud very lirm.steam 8'4@8 5-10.
Freights dull.

7 1'. M..Cottou.uet receipts 200
bales; gross 1,213; futures closed steady;
sales 20,380: Jauuary 15\, 15 13-10;February 10 3 32, 10!"u; March 10 7-10,

16)£; April 16 1316, 16%. Cotton
irregular; sales 1,355 bales, at 1G@16^.Flour 5@10c. better, chiefly on ship¬
ping grades.common to fair extra 6.95
(aß.Ho; good to choice 9 90@ll.00.Wheat dull and declining. Corn dosed
dull and heavy. Pork a shade firmer.
new 14.75. Lard a shade easier.steam
8@8 1-6. Grocer: js firm. Freightsdull. Money active, at 7, onrrenoy to
ooiu. SterliDg firm, at 7%. Gold 9@9Jp. Governments 6trong; considerable
done. States quiet. Customs for the
week S 1.500,000.
Louisville, November 29..Flour

steady. Corn and provisions firm.
Whiskey 89.
Cincinnati, November 29..Flour

G83@7.00. Corn steady. Pork held
at 14.00@14.50. Lard firmer. Bacon
örm.shoulders Gj<C. Whiskey firm, at
89.
Norfolk, November 29..Cotton

quiet.low middling 14%; net receipts3,352 bales; exports coastwise 3,960;Bales 530; stock 5,477.
Boston, November 29..Cotton quietand strong.middling 1G''U; net receipts200 bales; gross 040; Bales 300; stock

.,800.
GaIjVeston, November 29..Cotton

demand good.good ordinary 14)-^; or¬
dinary 13; net receipts 2,360 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise 194; sales 1,700; stock
43,444.
Charleston, November 29..Cotton

lower with fair demuod.middling 15®15^; low middling 14%@14J£; strict
good ordinary 14».<; not receipts 3,491
bales; sales 1,200; stock 53,626.
Wilmington, November 29..Cotton

easier.middling 15J»; net receipts 456
bales; sales 18; stock 1,897.
Savannah, November 29..Cotton

quiet and steady.middling 15.%; net
receipts 6,655 bales; exports to the con¬
tinent 5.864; exports coastwise 1,513;sales 1,139; stock 103,785.
Memphis, November 29..Cotton

stiff and held firm.low middling 15>£
(-/ lfr1.,; receipts 4,326 bales; shipments3,369; stock 29.641.
Auocsta, November 29..Cotton

weak.middling 14|£@14?.£; receipts1,524 bales; shipments 2,032.
Philadelphia, November 29..Cot¬

ton steady.middling 1G^; low mid¬
dling 16; strict good ordinary löj-aj
gross receipts 209 bales.
Mouile, November 29..Cotton de¬

mand light aud dull.middling 16; low
middling 15)»; strict good ordinary 15;net receipt« 3,000 bales; exports coast¬
wise 994; sales 300; stock 27,640.
Baltimore, November 29..Cotton

quiet.middling 15%; low middling15J4@15%; strict good ordinary 14J£;
uet reaeipts 10 bales; gross 151; exportscoastwise 161; sales205; stock 13,350.
New Orleans, November 29..Cotton

quiet aud easier.middling 16j?a; low
middling 15,'.<; strict good ordinary14'*; net receipts 6,477 bales; gross7,304; exports coastwise 2,255; sales
4,500; Plock 135,228.

Auction Saiofr*.
Furniture Sale.

BY B. C. PEIX0TTO & SONS.
TO-MOKKOW (Monday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, we will dell, at cur auction store,without reserve,
A large collection of KUHN ITU HE, belong,ing to parlies declining housekeeping, con¬sisting or Duroaua, Tables, Cbaira, Ward¬robes, Mattresses, Parlor Stoves, Grates,Franklin Stoves, and many useful articles.
»jr Union-Herald copy. NovSO

Myrtle Lodge No. 3, Knights ol PythiasTHE Regular Convention of Myrtle'fvbodge, No. 3, Knights of Pythias,jM vill he held in odd Fellow's Hall,TO MORROW" (Monday) NIGHT, at
7A o'clock.

OHAS. A. CALVO, Jh..Nov 30 1 Keeper of Records and Seal.

Acacia Lodge. No. 94, A. F. M.
A AN Extra Communication of this

.yj >V Lodge will he held iu Masonic Hall,/VVi'O-MORROW (Monday) EVENING,at 7 o'clock. The F. 0. Degree will be con¬
ferred. Ilv order ol the W. M.
Nov30 1 JOHN HORSEY. Secretary.

Columbia Building and Loan Associa¬
tion.

THE thirty-ninth luonthly mooting of thisAssociation will bo hold at TemperanceHall, over 1*. Oantwoll s Store, TO-MURROW(Mondavi EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
Nov 30 1 A. G. UREM/Lit, Secretary.

For Rent,
r|>HE S TORE, with hack entrance, now oc-
X. cupied by the Central National Rank,from and alter the 15th of Januarv, 1S74.in niirci of 3. W. IRWIN.Nov :so ,1

Strayed or Stolen,
A RED COW, with a youngCalf, two weeks old. Their re¬

turn to me will bo liberally re¬
warded.
Nov 30 W. P. LOWRANCK.

Dissolution of Partnership.
N'OTIOE is herob> given that tho copart¬nership heretofore exietiug under tho

\ mime of LAKE A Las'SALLE is dissolved.
Ali persons are notified not to credit the said
firm. TII08.M. LAKE.Nov 30 ni l

Pr tracted Meeting.
APROTRACTED MEETING has beengoing on in Zion baptist Church, Cc-luinbia, under the care of F. DORR1N8,Pastor, since Sunday, the 23d November.Good results are expected. It will bo conti-nued as long as encouragement is shown.The public are cordially invited to attend.Nivv 30 2*_

For Sale.
TWO DRAFT HORSES, a find-

ra'.e Saddle PONY, a boavy joke o(well broken OXEN, and a goodMILCH COW and CALF. Applyto the subscriber. JOHN ENGLISH. *

Nov 30 1

Lost,
ON the road leading to Winneboro, neartho residence of Mts. Parks, about threomiles from Columbia, a NAVY REVOLVER,in 1 lie scabbard, having six chambers, andbeing ten inches long. Any one finding andreturning the eanie to Mr. Rcarden, in Co-lntnbia, or to the undersigned, at Mickler'a
Jdaco, in Lexington, will receive a reward of15. WILLIAM A. JACOR8.N..v 30 1»

to


